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ABSTRACT. A edes canadensis was shown to be a veclor of La Crosse (LAC) virus in Ohio through isolation of
LAC virus from field-collected specimens, infection of 54 of 72 (75%) individuals when fed on viremic suckling
mice and transmission of LAC virus by 29 (54Va) of infected individuals. Frequent identification of ,4e.
eanadensis as a human biting specie s implicates it as an auxiliary vector of LAC virus to man. A possible regional
association in Ohio of Ae. canafunsis and Type C LAC virus is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION
In 1971, we reported results from virus assay
of field-collected mosquitoes and identified
A e d e s  t r i s e r i a t u s  ( S a y ) ,  A e d e s  c u n a d e n s i s
(Theobald), Aedes uexans (Meigen) and Aedes sol-
licitans (Walker) as potential vectors of La
Crosse (LAC) virus in Ohio (Masterson et al.
l97l).  In subsequent publ icat ions (Berry et al.
1974, 1975, 1983), we confirmed studies pub-
lished elsewhere that Ae. triseriatus is the pri-
mary vector of and served as an overwintering
host for LAC virus (Watts et al. 1972, 1973a:,
Pantuwatana et al.  1974). ln the 1975 and 1983
publications, we cited additional evidence that
Ae. canadensis was a potential vector of LAC
virus in Ohio. This was in contrast to other'
publ ished studies (Watts et al.  1973b).
In Wisconsin, studies with caged animals
showed that Ae. cnnadensis had high engorge-
ment rates on several medium-to-large size
mammals (whitetail deer, raccoon, woodchuck,
etc.) and, also, on three species of turtles and a
leopard frog. Engorgement rates were very low
for grey and fox squirrels and chipmunks
(Wright and DeFoliart 1970). In the laboratory,
it was demonstrated that Ae. canadensis was
readily infected with LAC virus, but had poor
virus replication and low transmission rates
(Watts et al.  1973b). These studies concluded
that Ae. canad.ensis had a low potential as an
important biological vector of LAC virus in
nature.
The purpose of this report is to present field
and laboratory findings which tend to incrirni-
nate Ae. cunadensis as a vectol' of LAC virus in
Ohio.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mosqulrors. The techniques used for the
field collection and laboratory processing of
mosquitoes fol virus isolation were desclibed
previously (Berry et zr l .  197 4, 1975). Since 1976,
primary isolation of California serogroup vi-
t  This study was supported,  in part ,  by Glant  No.
Al  12047 f torn the Nat ional  Inst i tutes of  Heal th.
ruses has been done using a continuous line of
Vero (African green monkey kidney) cells.
On May 6, 1975, Ae. canndewis were collected
as 4th instar larvae or pupae from a woodland
pool in Stow, Summit County, Ohio. They were
transported to the laboratory with water and
debris from the woodland pool. Small amounts
o f  g round Pur ina  gu inea p ig  chow sup-
plemented the natural nutrient material. In-
sectary environmental condit ions included:
temperature, 24 -+ 3"C;75 -r 5% RH; and l6 hr
photoperiod. Adults reared from these samples
were provided with a 5% sucrose solution and
soaked raisins for food. Adult females, held in
pint ice-cream cartons with fine nylon screen
tops, were l l -12 days old at the beginning of
the  in fec t i v i t y - t ransmiss ion  exper iment .  A
control sample of 319 Ae. canadensi.i was found
to be'negative for naturally acquired arbovirus
infections.
ExptntunNrl l  VIRUS. The l ,AC virus used to
infect the mosquitoes was isolate number ODH
69-1015 ( :ODH-P76-4263) ,  CDC No.  R-
15804. It was originally isolated from a pool of.
50 female Ae. canadensi.r, collected in a CDC
min ia tu re  l igh t  t rap  se t  in  S tow,  Summi t
County, Ohio, on July 9-l l ,  1969. The virus
was a 3rd suckl ing mouse passage. Virus assays
of mosquitoes, suckling mouse brain and suck-
l ing mouse and chipmunk blood samples were
pripared according to methods described by
Sudia and Chamberlain (1967) and Sudia et al.
(1970) and assayed or titrated by plaque tech-
nique on nonnal human skin cel l  cultures in 25
crn2 plast ic bott les (Perry et al.  1956)'
Viruses recovered on cel l  cultures from
chipmunk blood samples and mosquitoes were
inoculated into litters of suckling mice. Recov-
ered virus in brain material from mice dying
after these inoculations and from mice dying
after mosquito bite were identified by comple-
ment fixation (CF) test as described earlier
(Berry et al. 1974). The identity of two isolates
r-ecoveled from mosquitoes was confirmed by
CF test by Dr. C. Calisher, Centers for Disease
Control,  Fort Coll ins, Colorado.
TnaxsrtrsstoN TRIAI-s. Two to three-day-old
suckling mice were inoculated intracranially
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with 100 TCID-50 of the LAC virus. Aedel
canadensis were allowed to obtain a viremic
blood meal from these suckling mice 40 hr after
inoculation. Individual suckling mice were re-
strained on the nylon mesh tops of the mos-
quito cups, which contained 20 female Aa.
canad,ensis. When mosquito feeding had termi-
nated, blood samples (0.02-0. l0 ml) were ob-
tained from each of the suckling mice, diluted
in 1.9 ml normal rabbit serum and stored at
-70'C. Serial l0-fold di lut ions of suckl ine
mouse blood samples were assayed in tr ipl icat i
and plaque numbers averaged to determine
virus titers.
Fully engorged Ae. canadcruis were held indi
vidually in pint cartons. Virus transmission was
attempted daily from day 7 to day 14 after
engorgement. Two or three-day-old uninfected
suckling mice, fed upon by a single mosquito,
were observed for 14 days for signs of illness
and/or mortality. Littermates that were exposed
to mosquitoes were given identifying marks by
subcutaneous injection of india ink in their tails
prior to Ae. canadznsis feeding. The transmis-
sion experiment was terminated and all mos-
quitoes frozen by the 22nd day after acquiring
the viremic blood meal.
Thirteen chipmunks trapped in Richland
County, Lucas, Ohio, during the fall of lg74
were held in a laboratory isolated from the
mosquito and mouse-rearing facilities. A blood
sample (0.2 ml) was raken from each chipmunk
I month prior to the transmission experiment
and tested by hemagglurinarion inhibit ion
technique for evidence of previous infection
with California serogroup viruses. On day 13
post-blood feeding, l2 chipmunks were anes-
thetized with carbon dioxide and 42 Ae.
canadensis, in lots of I to 8, were allowed to
re-feed through a nylon mesh screen secured
on a small plastic cup. One chipmunk was fed
upon by previously unfed ,4a. canadensis as a
control. On days 3 and 7 after mosquito feed-
ing, blood specimens (0.2 ml) were obrained
from the chipmunks, di luted in 1.9 ml normal
rabbit serum, and the sera stored at -70"C for
virus and antibody assay. Uninfected Aa.
triseriatus were allowed to feed on the chip-
munks 3 days after the Ae. canadensis had fed.
These Aa. triseriatus were held in the insectary
for 14 days, then frozen ar -70"C for virus
assay.
RESULTS
Vrnus rsolerloN FRoM vEcroRS. Between
1965-81, 82,885 adult,4e. canadensis were col-
lected from 64 Ohio counties and tested for
arboviruses, yielding 4l LAC virus isolations.
During that same period, 27,828 Ae. triseriatus
adults were assayed and produced 32 LAC
virus isolates.
The months when Ar. canadensis were col-
lected and the number of isolates were: June(12) ;Ju ly  (20) ;  August  (8 ) ;  and September  ( l ) .
Multiple isolates were obtained on separate oc-
casions from several small areas-woodlots of
5-20 acre size. These included 30 isolates from
small collections made between June 19 and
August 12. Minimum field infect ion rates
(MIIR) among those collections with multiple
isolates ranged from 2.8 to 42.6/1,000 (Table l) .
During 1978 and 1979, 4,77G and 2,426 Ae.
canadensis larvae were collected from Summit
and Lake counties, respectively. They were
reared to the adult stage and tested for LAC
virus, with negative results.
From 1965 to 1981, LAC virus isolates from
adu,lt Ae. canadensis were obtained from 6 Ohio
counties: Defiance ( l) ;  Knox ( l) ;  Lake (14); Lo-
ra in  (3 ) :  Mahon ing  (7 ) ;  and Summi t  (15) .  La
Crosse virus isolates obtained from adult ,4e.
triserfutus during the same time interval were
from 9 counries: Al len (7); Cuyahoga ( l) ;  De-
f iance (2); Delaware ( l) ;  Huron ( l) ;  Knox (17);
Lake ( l ) ;  Summi t  ( l ) ;  and Wyandot  ( l ) .  Summi t
and Knox counties were intensively studied due
to the recurrence of human LAC virus infec-
tions. Greater numbers of LAC isolates from
Ae. canadensis occurred in the northeast part of
Ohio, whereas isolates from Ae. tr i ier iatus
showed a more widespread distribution (Fig. l).
I N r r c t . t o x - . r R A N s M r s s r o N  E x p E R I M E N T s .
Seventy-two,4 e. canadznsis engorged on viremic
Table l. Multiple isolates of La Crosse virus from field-collected Aed.es canadznsisr
Date County (City)
No .
collected
No .
isolates
Infection
rate/ I 000
July 26-29, 1966
Aug. 8-12, 1966
Ju ly  8 - l l ,  1969
A l . g . 4 - 7 , 1 9 7 0
July 27-30, l97l
June l9 -21 ,  1978
June 19-25, 1980
Mahoning (Austintown)
Summit (Stow)
Summit  (Stow)
Summit  (Stow)
Lake (Mentor)
Lake (Eastlake)
Lorain (N. Ridgeville)
664
163
I ,659
2r5
47
I , 1 6 2
703
t  0 .5
18.4
3 .6
9.3
42.6
6.9
2 .8
7
3
b
I
.,
8
9
t Collected in CDC miniature light traps supplemented with dry ice
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suckl ing mice ( log1s 3.26-5.77 pfu/0.03 ml of
blood) and refed on uninfected suckling mice.
The number of mosquitoes which fed each day
of the 8-day transmission trials was' respec-
t i ve ly :  19 ,  10 ,  10 ,3 ,5 ,  11 ,9 ,5 .  F i f t y - four  (757o)
of the Aa. canadensis became infected. Twenty-
nine (53.7%) of the 54 transmitted virus, based
upon virus isolations from brain tissue of the
sick and dead suckling mice.
During the course of the transmission trials,
the transmission rate appeared to be increasing'
The average transmission rate for the first 4
days of the trials was 16/34 (47.17a), whereas
the average rate during the last 4 days was
l3l20 (65.07o).
TnnNsurssrox op LAC vIRUs ro cHTPMUNKS.
Thirty of a2 Ql%) Ae. canadensi.t used in this
transmission trial were infected. Two of the l2
chipmunks were fed upon by uninfected Ae.
canadensis. Three of the remaining l0 (307o)
became infected, as demonstrated by virus iso-
lation from blood samples drawn 3 days after
feeding of Ae. canad,ensis. Of the 3 infected
chipmunks, 2 were fed upon by single ,4e.
canadenti.s, and the 3rd chipmunk was fed upon
by 2 Ae. canad.ensis and bitten by a third. Both of'
:iiffi-'Truffi--'T"' d-"'-\ /6.W: L___i
ilrrjt -trr' E j"---i!-*r1*-i-- I ___i_ l-**.--!,xii-or-- 1 , j"'- fili [atq.i
i-- ' l*r-r--1,-*"i--- l  
' i  o I r '  [$'___li igo f
i--*-J i pL-^-"- 1-"-l-1o"*fl*'t,*o--4t-J"-' 6.;;---iffi
| /\ J*'.*L] \ o = Aedes triseriatus
i--*- J -- j Jtr'"-i-; T"*flo!*"- - {Ur nt - f,#  1i iq#Jl*,"-1 oi__i \ i i .-,t. )!*"-ilHt:l LT-"--F'*1 l r--*"--|---t** i".(! [,--.,-t*L- j*-.---.,j iHiifak.E-i' r-***r Ii- \$-f qtr#u[:-1*-fl:l
i* -Jr"-r-b- -,,*i'*' /*=i.. \ ,* t- - 1|*',*-t1#- t- / L.- J'^-""-s-t' - -:;_fil:-:#--i*ld;Pi--F *| {n*iL* -_,|*--_ F",- - f
-i i,-i--,-'l*..--i it*n'r\
U^ I | ,-, 
'l-t; ( o= Aedes canadensis
Fie. l. La Crosse vir-us isolates frorn Aedes canadznsis and Ae. triseiatus, Ohio, 1965-81.
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the latter which fed were infected. The identity
of the one which bit was nor determined and
may or may not have been infected. Virus was
not isolated from the blood samples drawn 7
days after the Ae. canaderusis feeding, nor from
the blood samples obtained from the control
chipmunk. One of the viremic chipmunks cir-
culated sufficient virus to infect 2 of 3 Ae.
triseriatus from the laboratory colony.
T e s t s  o f  t h e  s e r a ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  p r e -
transmission sample, and the samples drawn on
days 3 and 7 after Ae. canadtnsi.r feeding, were
negative for HI antibody to LAC virus.
DISCUSSION
Four basic criteria necessary to establish the
veclor status of a mosquito species were out-
l ined by Sudia et al.  (1971): l)  isolat ion of the
virus from field-collected mosquiroes; 2) field
evidence associating the vector with the verte-
brate population in which the infection is occur-
ring; 3) successful infection of the vector when
fed upon a viremic vertebrate; and 4) successful
transmission of the virus to a susceptible verte-
brate after a period of extrinsic incubation.
We recognized early in our studies of
California serogroup viruses that Ae. canadensis
was probably involved in the epidemiology of LAC
virus (Masterson er al. l97l). We actually have
more LAC virus isolates from field collected adult-
Ae. caradensis (41) than from adult Ae. triserintus
(32). The overall starewide infection rates for
field collected adults of rhe rwo species, for the
per iod  1965-81,  were  0 .5  and l . l /1 ,000.  re -
spectively. These data clearly fulfill the first re-
quirement of a potential vector.
Aedes canadenszi has long been recognized as
one of the most important early breeding pest
mosquitoes in Ohio (Venard and Mead l9b3).
Aedes cururdenstr is well  represenred in records of
bit ing mosquitoes in Ohio, accumulated since
1965 by the Vector-borne Disease Unit (unpub-
l ished data, Ohio Departmenr of Health).
The number of field collected Ae. canadenris
found infected with LAC virus in Ohio is indi-
rect evidence that it feeds on vertebrate reser-
voir hosts with a fair degree of regularity. Data
on field infection rates gives further evidence
that MFI Rs of epizootic proport ions may occur
local ly (Table l) .  This is conrrary to results of
host preference studies in Wisconsin, where the
absence of contact with reservoir mammals
minimized a role for Ae. canadensis as a biologi-
ca l  vec tor  (Wr igh t  and DeFo l ia r t  1970 and
Watts et al.  1973b). The documented inrerac-
tion with humans and the evidence of interac-
tion with the vertebrate reservoir hosts satisfies
the second criteria for vector status.
By laboratory experimentation, we satisfied
the 3rd and 4th criteria for vector incrimina-
tion, demonstrating that Ae. canadensi.s i readily
infected by feeding on a viremic host and is
capable of transmitting LAC virus to suckling
mice and chipmunks. In regard to the latter, we
found LAC virus in blood samples of 3 chip-
munks on day 3, but no virus on day 7 following
Ae. canadensis feeding. This agrees with the re-
sults of Pantuwatana et al. (1972), who found
chipmunk viremias on days 2-5 after infection,
but no detectable viremias after day 5. One of
the chipmunks infected by Ae. canndensis circu-
lated sufficient virus to infect laboratory colony
Ae. tr iseriatu.r,  suggesting further that Ae.
canadensis can play a role in the enzootic cycle of
LAC virus.
None of the chipmunk blood samples had
demonstrable antibody to LAC virus on the
days of serum collection. This is reasonably
consistent with the results obtained by Pan-
tuwatana et al.  (1972), who found neutral izing
antibody to LAC virusjust beginning to develop
in chipmunks on day 5 postinfection, with
highest geometric mean riters reached 2l to 28
days postinfection. At the serum dilution of
l:40, we could not have been able to detect low
titers of HI antibody. If we had monitored anti-
body levels for a longer period, we probably
would have detected increasing titers and might
have found evidence of a greater rate of
transmission than thar shown by virus isolation.
Although Ae. canadensi.s i generally regarded
to have one generation per year, there is evi-
dence that a second brood sometimes occurs
during the summer. This has been observed in
northeastern Ohio (R. Rings, personal com-
munication), and we have found late-season
(Jufy-August) hatching and emergence of Ae.
canadensis in association with Ae. sollicitans
breeding in water of high salt content. These
were isolated occurrences restricted to areas of
industrial- and oil well-associated salt pollution.
Evidence for second broods of Ae. canadensis
was cited by Horsfal l  (1955). Also, Masnarel l i
i  1977)  documented a  second Ae.  cu iudeu is
emergence during July and August in New
York. Multiple broods lengthen the season of
adult Ae. carutdensi.s activity and may enhance
their involvement in LAC virus transmission
during the epidemic season.
The data on field infection rates in Ae.
canadensis may be evidence of vertical transmis-
sion, especial ly those documenred durine 1978
and 1980, in which isolares were obraineJ fro*
collections made shortly after adult emergence
(Table l). Attempts to isolate LAC virus from
adult,4a. canadensis reared from field collected
larvae and pupae have been negative. Ad-
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ditional sampling and testing should be done, virus should be considered in mathematical
especially in'u.ei"s where the"re has been a his- models currently under developmglt (Lisitza et
toiy of LAC virus isolation from Ae. canad.ensis. al. 1977 , Burkot and DeFoliart 1982, DeFoliart
Although Ae. canadensis has been collected 1983).
a.rd testeJ from 64 Ohio counties, the prepon- It is not known if the other isolates of l.AC
derance of LAC isolates from this ,p".i", *"." virus from northeastern Ohio, including those
obtainedfromthenortheasternparfof thestate from Ae. hiseriatus, are of the A, B or C type'
(Fig. l) ,  suggesring a unique regional associa- described by Kl imas et al.  (1981)'  Oligonuc-
tion of LAC virus. Recenr rtudie! by El Said et leotide studies of these isolates would resolve
al. (1979) demonstrated distinct characteristics this question.and might lead to evidence that
in a l ,AC virus isolate frorn this region. LAC Type C is responsible for hurnan infection
Analyses of the oligonucleotide fingerprints of in Ohio'
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